Today ArF immersion processes are widely applied for advanced device manufacturing. ArF immersion lithography enables 4x nm half-pitch (hp) lithography. The use of double patterning extends immersion to 2x nm hp lithography. New materials for such 193nm lithography extensions are widely needed, especially for post-193nm immersion lithography technology. In this paper, we report a slimming material that makes line patterns smaller and it succeeds in forming 20nm lines.
Introduction
ArF immersion lithography can extend optical lithographic resolution down to 3xnm hp. Double patterning techniques can further extend the optical lithography limit to 2x nm hp [1, 2] . Multiple patterning extends ArF immersion lithography towards sub-20nm hp processes.
Extreme ultraviolet (EUV) lithography has been viewed as the next lithographic method for next generation lithography (NGL). Industries have been anticipating its implementation for high volume device manufacturing. However, there are still many issues to overcome for EUV. Exposure tool readiness, mask manufacturing and photoresist performance are the three main areas of difficulties [3] . Also, its high running cost and operation processes need to be carefully considered and assessed. Since such difficulties remain on EUV process, alternative NGL candidates are being explored and studied.
Directed self-assembly (DSA) is one potential NGL process. DSA is a process that utilizes chemical properties such as polymer molecule cohesion and modeling special block polymers. Pattern formation due to annealing time and the intrinsic pitch limitation of the polymer structures are some reasons why we cannot apply DSA for device manufacturing process today. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Figure1. Lithography technology trends.
proach to enable sub-20nm hp req LWR are becoming mo n with well controlled LWR and efectivity. The potential for DSA to extend resolution limit is high. But there are a number of issues to be resolved before moving to the device manufacturing phase, such as shortening annealing times, chemical structure optimization and defect control. Because of these limitations, ArF immersion extension has become the front-up lithographic ap uirements. Any process tricks with ArF immersion and double patterning process are needed for developing sub-20nm hp patterning material. All possible additional processes are being applied to actual, on-wafer photoresist patterns formed by 193nm immersion. It is critical to improve the pattern quality of the original 193nm resist patterns. Therefore, the pattern quality of the single exposure ArF lithography process, such as defectivity, resolution and re and more important. In this paper, we studied not only process tricks, but also improvements to defectivity and LWR. We developed new slimming materials to reduce the critical dimension of line and/or pillar patterns. The material design and performances of these materials are reported in this paper. Also, we focused on photoresist development capable of demonstrating good performance for sub-40nm hp resolutio d osures. Our line slimming process was implemented using the following process flow. Slimming material was coated directly onto the photoresist pattern at 1500 RPM. Then, the 80C/60C bake process was applied for the reaction to occur between photoresist and slimming material. Reacted photoresist and slimming material was removed by TMAH photoresist patterns.
Experimental

F .2 Evaluation tools
A CLEAN TRACK LITHIUS Pro-i (TEL) or CLEAN TRACK ACT12 (TEL) was used for the photoresist / SiARC / SOC coating, bake and development processes. Exposure was carried out with a Nikon S610 (NA 1.30). Etching was done with a Tellius SCCM (TEL). CD measurement and observation of top-down profile for each wafer was performed using the CD-SEM: CG-4000 (Hitachi High-Tech. 
Results and Discussion
Figure3. Polymer structures.
Slimming process
In this process, semi-dense small line width patterns are used as core templates. Therefore, one of the most critical processes is the formation of such small patterns. Semi-dense lines with a small line width CD are prone to line collapse and are well known to demonstrate narrow process windows. Therefore, we propose formations of such small line width semi-dense patterns using two steps. First, line patterns with 10 to 20nm wider lines are formed. This process improved the process window of the lines by a sizeable amount. Then, these patterns are reduced using our slimming agent, FZX S310, to form line patterns of the final targeted line width. In this slimming process, wider process window was observed compared to an over-dose process. And the pillar slimming process resulted in almost identical characteristics as the original pattern. The slimming amount of pillar condition is over 30nm. Generating such small pillar patterns of 30nm size using an over-exposure condition showed no process window. However, by using the slimming process, we achieved a wider process window. So, the slimming process is useful for making small lines or pillar patterns.
Photoresist sample for this lactone study were obtained by mixing polymer, PAG, quencher and solvent. The mixed solution was filtered by 0.02um PTFE filter prior to general analysis and litho performance evaluation. Regarding defectivity evaluation samples, the mixed solution was circulated and filtered with 0.01um Nylon filter and 0.005um HDPE filter. The photoresist formulations are described in Table 1. Table1. Photoresist formulations. 
Investigation of lactone hydrophilicity and reactivity with developer
Static contact angle measurement was carried out with Kruss DSA10L2E. Wafers were prepared with the following procedure before development wafer preparation, photoresist sample was spin coated to 100nm thickness after a 100 ℃ 60sec bake on a HMDS-treated bare silicon wafer. After development wafer preparation: photoresist sample was spin coated at 100nm thickness after a 100℃ 60sec bake on a HMDS-treated bare silicon wafer. After that, the wafer was developed with tetramethylammonium hydroxide aqueous (TMAH 2.38wt%). 
Conclusion
Our experimental data indicated that our slimming process and subsequent pattern transferring process into silicon oxide are applicable for extending ArF immersion technology.
We have successfully demonstrated 20nm line formation, which could be used as a core pattern. In terms of applying t lume manufacturing facilities, further material optimization and process evaluation, such as investigating process stability, is underway.
ArF immersion processes are widely applied for today's advanced device man ersion lithography can enable 4x nm hp lithography on its own. It is crucial for materials to maximize the performance of ersion tools and processes.
In this study, we focused on photoresist development to enable sub-40nm hp resolution with well controlled LWR and defectivity.
We studied the effect of lactone polarity and reactivity with developer on lithographic performance and defectivity. We found that the polymer's lactone unit plays a key function for ArF immersion resist performance one which showed hydrophilicity and higher reactivity, used in for a photoresist, showed improvement LWR and defectivity compared to a standard lactone-containing resist.
This a
Photo resist A LWR = 3.0nm
Photo resist B LWR = 2.1nm e to the sub-20nm hp r mbination with processes such as multiple patterning. 
